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ABSTRACT This paper presents a novel dual polarised tag antenna design for ultra-high frequency radio
frequency identification (UHF RFID) featuring polarisation or frequency band diversity using characteristic
mode analysis. The proposed tag design consists of two meandered line bowtie or dipole-like structure
(resembles with planar pyramid), shorting stubs, and a ground plane. The initial design comprises of an
upper patch wrapped around FR 4 substrate and shorted from all side to ground plane using shorting
stubs. After running the characteristic mode analysis of the initial design, the diagonal slots are created
to transform the resonant behavior of corresponding characteristic modes towards lower frequency band.
However, the characteristics modes of diagonal slots-based structure still shows inductive behavior in US
RFID band (902 - 928 MHz). Therefore, the parallel slots having capacitive performance are etched to
realise the resonance behaviour of modes in the required RFID band. The positions and dimensions of
parallel slots are optimised further to achieve a better conjugate impedancematch with RFID chip.Moreover,
the frequency band of one or both meandered line dipole-like structures can be tuned to European UHFRFID
band by varying the length of the shorting walls. The RFID chip is directly placed at the current minima to
run diversity modes. The overall dimensions of the proposed tag antenna are 50×50×2 mm3 hence making
this dual polarised tag antenna low-cost and easy to fabricate due to the absence of vias, shorting pins, and
any matching circuit. Additionally, the proposed tag design offers 3-dB bandwidth ranging from 900 MHz
to 940 MHz (40 MHz) together with orientation insensitive 3D read range pattern. The proposed tag design
achieved a read range of 5.5 m and 8.5 m on low permittivity dielectric material and 200× 200 mm2 metal
plate, respectively.
INDEX TERMS Radiofrequency identification (RFID), UHF tag antenna design, impedance matching,
metal mountable tag, polarisation diversity.
I. INTRODUCTION
Radio frequency identification (RFID) and the Internet of
Thing (IoT) are transforming this world into a smart planet by
converting physical objects into smart devices. RFID with its
allied technologies such as IoT, Fifth generation mobile com-
munication network (5G) has been emerging into numerous
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Renato Ferrero .
identification and sensing applications, including retail man-
agement, supply chain management, and etc [1]–[5]. Most of
these applications require the UHF tags to be mounted on dif-
ferent challenging environment surfaces such as water, wood,
metal, and high permittivity dielectric surfaces [6]–[10]. The
UHF tags are most promising due to their capability of pro-
viding high data transfer rate, long read range, low-cost print-
able structure [11]–[15]. However, the sensitivity of UHF
tags towards different tagging surfaces is quite challenging.
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In addition to this, some applications such as automatic shop-
ping cart require tag antennas with orientation insensitive
features. Most of the commercially available tags consist of
linear polarised dipole-like structures, which usually have a
quasi-omnidirectional radiation pattern that further leads to
orientation sensitivity issues [16]. Therefore, to overcome
this sensitivity problem of RFID tags, a circularly polarised
reader antenna was usually employed. However, there is a
polarisation mismatch loss of 3-dB associated with this linear
tag and circular reader antenna. Another possible solution
would be designing of tag antenna with circularly polarised
characteristics. A circularly polarised UHF RFID tag was
proposed in [17] for metallic street pole applications using
characteristic mode (CM) analysis. Two CM modes are
excited using proximity coupled feed and Wilkinson power
divider to achieve 45◦main beam direction for ease of reading
the tag. However, the size of the street pole tag is large with
90 mm radius and 3 mm substrate thickness, which makes it
unsuitable for many low-cost applications.
A circularly polarised (CP) tag antenna based on
square-ring and meander strip structure has been proposed
in [18]. However, the overall dimensions of this square ring
tag are very large 54 × 54 × 5.2 mm3. In [19], a meandered
crossed dipole based CP antenna was proposed for UHF tag
or handheld reader applications. This tag design consists of
series power divider meandered at the centre and surrounding
ring. The surrounding ring acts as a T-match network for
impedance matching with RFID chip. The overall design of
the tag prototype is 54 × 54 × 0.4 mm3, with 3-dB axial
ratio ranging from 906-932 MHz. A meandered-loop based
CP antenna was proposed in [20]. The overall size of 58.6 ×
58.6 mm2 for CP tag antenna was achieved using meandered
loop technique and open gap.
Moreover, this meandered loop design provides a 3-dB
axial ratio (AR) bandwidth ranging from 921–929 MHz.
So, most of the circular polarised tag antennas usually
require execution of two orthogonal modes, which is usu-
ally achieved using shorting pins or vias that make this
design costly and bulkier. In literature authors proposed dual
polarised tag antenna with linear reader antenna to solve
orientation sensitivity issues. In [21], a dual polarised dual-
planar inverted-F tag antenna with polarisation diversity was
proposed. However, this dual PIFA design posed a large
footprint 64 × 64 × 2 mm3. Moreover, the intervention of
lumped elements and 12 vias have made this dual PIFA
design very complex, since the resonant frequency of this tag
design was highly depends on the position of vias. A dipolar
patch tag with orientation insensitive capability was proposed
in [22]. Although this dipolar patch has compact dimen-
sions, however it has small bandwidth due to very small
the real impedance value (3 to 4 Ohms). Also, this tag
offers a read range of 3.5 m on metal and less than 2 m on
dielectrics. Another metal mountable folded crossed-dipole
with polarisation diversity features having dimensions 40 ×
40× 1.6 mm3 was designed in [23]. This cross dipole based
tag has a parasitic metal ring placed beneath the radiator to
tune down the resonant frequency that makes this design a bit
complex.
Additionally, this tag design shows a read range of 5.6 m
to 7.7 m after mounting on different metal objects. Several
techniques have been explored in the literature to design
dual and circular polarised tag design [11]–[15]. However,
CM analysis is becoming the most promising technique due
to its forecasting ability of in-depth analysis and systematic
procedure towards antenna design. Recently, many types of
research employed CM analysis for UHF RFID tag antenna
design and many other applications [24]–[32].
Therefore, a dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna having
polarisation or frequency band diversity features has been
proposed in this work using CMA to overcome the orientation
sensitivity issues. The tag design realised true 3D read range
pattern with polarisation diversity and extended read range on
metallic objects (even with linearly polarised reader antenna).
The proposed tag design comprises of two meandered dipole-
like structures, shorting stubs and a ground plane. The diago-
nal slots are produced in order to shift the resonant behaviour
of CM modes towards lower frequency band. Hereafter,
almost all modes are still portraying inductive behaviour in
the required frequency band. As a result, the small parallel
slots (posing capacitive behaviour) are produced to translate
the resonance behaviour of modes in the required RFID band.
After analysing the characteristics current pattern, the RFID
chip was directly placed at the current minima without any
other external matching circuit. The antenna dimensions are
optimised using CST Microwave studio to attain a conjugate
impedance match with Monza 4 D RFID chip from Impinj.
Furthermore, the dual polarised tag design offers a read range
of 4.5 m and 8.5 m after mounting on low permittivity dielec-
tric materials and 200× 200 mm2 metal plate, respectively.
II. CHARACTERISTIC MODE ANALYSIS (CMA)
Characteristic modes are defined as current modes of con-
ducting objects that depend on their shapes and sizes. CM can
be numerically calculated for any arbitrary shaped conducting
bodies. Moreover, these current modes are independent of
any feed or excitation source and can be obtained by solving












where Jn are eigen currents or eigenfunctions, λn are the
eigenvalues, X and R are imaginary and real components of
MoM impedance matrix, respectively.
As characteristic modes (CM) are orthogonal, so, the total
current on antenna surface or any radiating object can be
calculated by adding all these characteristic mode currents as










where αn are the complex modal weighting coeffi-
cient (MWC) associated with each mode and can be
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FIGURE 1. Eigenvalue plot of the first six modes of the initial structure.
FIGURE 2. Eigenvalue plot of the first six modes of diagonal slots based
structure.










Moreover, the total far-fields associated with total induced









where En and Hn are radiation far-fields associated with
particular characteristic mode current.





The modal significance is a vital feature of characteristic
mode (CM), since it provides information regarding the cou-
pling capability of each CM with external excitation source.
FIGURE 3. Configuration of proposed dual polarised tag antenna design
(a) Diagonal slots (b) Parallel slots (c) Resemblance of proposed tag with
sky view of Great Pyramid of Giza
(https://www.pinterest.com/pin/527695281309724739/).
III. UHF RFID TAG ANTENNA DESIGN USING CMA
The CM analysis of the initial structure was carried out to
find the resonant modes and their associated behaviours. The
initial structure consists of an upper patch wrapped on 50 ×
50 mm2 FR4-substrate, a ground plane, and shorting walls or
stubs connected to ground plane from four sides (as shown
in Fig. 1). Fig. 1 shows the eigenvalue plot of the first six
modes associated with the initial structure. All six modes
depict inductive behaviours in the frequency band of interest
ranging from 902 – 928 MHz. More precisely, the modes are
initially posing resonating behaviour, somewhere in between
3 to 4 GHz. Therefore, the diagonal slots are created to
counter inductive behaviour of modes and further reduce
modes resonance towards a relatively lower frequency band,
as shown in Fig. 2.
The eigenvalue plot associated with the first six modes of
diagonal slot based structure is shown in Fig. 2. The diagonal
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FIGURE 4. (a) Eigenvalue plot of the first six modes of planar
pyramid-shaped UHF RFID tag configuration (b) Modal significance plot of
the first six modes of planar pyramid-shaped UHF RFID tag configuration.
slot serves two purposes here; one is to scale down the reso-
nant frequencies a bit and counter inductive behaviour. Sec-
ondly, it provides the basis for dual UHF RFID tag for either
polarisation diversity or frequency band diversity. As can be
seen from Fig. 2, the modes still show the inductive behaviour
in the frequency band of interest. However, dual polarisation
diversity was resulted due to bifurcation of tags into two
diagonal bowtie shaped dipoles shorted with ground plane
from both ends using short walls/stubs.
To counter the inductive behaviour of modes further, three
small parallel slots are added to each wing of bowtie shaped
dipole. As a result, the complete tag configuration resem-
bles with sky view of the Great Pyramid of Giza, as shown
in Fig. 3.
The eigenvalue plot of the first six modes of planar
pyramid-shaped tag configuration with two diagonal and
three parallel slots at each wing are shown in Fig. 4(a).
FIGURE 5. Characteristics far-field pattern of the first six modes of
pyramid-shaped tag antenna.
The modes 1, 2, 3 and 4 show resonant behaviours near
frequency band of interest. However, themodes 5, and 6 again
show inductive behaviour. To validate it further, the modal
significance plot of the first six modes was also depicted
in Fig. 4(b). First four modes are significant modes since their
(MS > 1/
√
2). While modes 5 and 6 are non-significant
modes due to their (MS < 1/
√
2). As a result, mode 1, 2,
3 and 4 show resonant behaviour in required frequency band
along with MS value approaches to 1 (significant modes).
Therefore, polarisation or frequency band diversity can be
achieved by carefully exciting two or more modes (among
1, 2, 3 and 4).
To explore it further, the characteristics far-field pattern of
each mode is shown in Fig. 5. The characteristics far-field
pattern helped us in deciding the modes that must be excited
carefully in order to achieve polarisation diversity. For mode
1, it shows radiation along the shorted walls of tag design
along with a null in + Z direction. Mode 2 and 3 have an
orthogonal far-field pattern, which is pivotal for polarisation
diversity. Similarly, mode 3 and 4 can also be excited to pro-
duce polarisation diversity; however, this pair needs further
optimisation of parameters. Moreover, mode 5 and 6 are not
depicting any useful feature regarding polarisation diversity
or read range enhancement. It is worth to mention here that
mode 1 observed a field cancellation in + z-direction. How-
ever, it provides good far-field characteristics along shortened
sides of UHF tags. This fact can be exploited to get a true
3 D radiation pattern and hence enables the reading of tag
from different orientations, even from upper and lower sides
of the tag. Furthermore, to excite particular modes and to find
a suitable location for RFID chip placement for polarisation
diversity, the characteristics currents related to correspond-
ing modes of pyramids tag structure are shown in Fig. 6.
The mode 1 represents symmetric current distribution that
resulted into cancellation of the field in the + z-direction.
Mode 2 poses strong current distribution only along hori-
zontal dipole, which is pivotal for far-field in the horizontal
direction. Similarly, mode 3 shows strong current distribu-
tion along vertical dipoles and weak current distribution in
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FIGURE 6. Characteristics current distribution related to the first six
modes of pyramid-shaped tag antenna.
horizontal dipoles. The mode 4 also shows strong current dis-
tribution long vertical dipoles along with week current distri-
bution in the horizontal dipole. In addition, mode 4 has aweak
vertical current distribution as compared to mode 3. Modes
5 and 6 do not have good current distribution, which leads
to weak far-field characteristics. According to [28] and [35],
to excite a particular mode, inductive coupling element (ICE)
must be placed at current maxima. Conversely, to excite a
mode, capacitive coupling element (CCE) must be placed at
current minima. In our case, since RFID chip is inherently
a capacitive element. So, we placed RFID chip at current
minima directly to excite particular modes. The placement of
RFID chip directly at current minima provides an additional
benefit that is to avoid any matching circuit or balun for chip
impedance matching, which is vital for cost saving in RFID
tags. As can be seen fromFig. 6, themode 2 and 3 are themost
promisingmodes for polarisation diversity. So, this mode pair
(2, 3) must be excited to achieve polarisation diversity. The
modes 2 and 3 current distribution shows current minima
at the tip of the pyramid-shaped wing. Therefore, the RFID
chip must be placed at this point to excite modes 2 and 3.
It is worth to mention here, after placing the RFID chip
at the tip, it will also excite other modes partially such as
mode 1 and 4 since these modes also have current minima
near the tip of the pyramid-shaped wing. Finally, the pro-
posed antenna configuration resulted after CMA is shown
in Fig. 7.
To understand which modes will be stimulated by port
excitation and to compare characteristic modes performance,
the CM analysis was performed by placing a CCE as
port 1 along with horizontal pyramid wings. Consequently,
the normalised MWC amplitude by exciting only port
1 attached to a horizontal pyramid dipole wing is shown
in Fig. 8 (a). The port 1 CCE excites mode 2 more efficiently
along with excitation of modes 3 and 4 partially. However,
the normalisedMWC showsmode 2 is more significant mode
as compared to mode 3 and 4.
FIGURE 7. Dual polarised tag configuration with shorting stubs resulted
after CMA.
Similarly, the normalisedMWC resulted after placing CCE
at port 2 is shown in Fig. 8 (b). Accordingly, the port 2 CCE
excites mode 3 more efficiently along with excitation of
modes 4 partially. An interesting phenomenon occurs after
exciting both port 1 and 2 using CCE. The normalised
MWC amplitude for both port excitations simultaneously
is shown in Fig. 8 (c). This dual-port configuration excites
mode 2 and 3 efficiently and modes 1 and 4 partially.
To understand why the mode 1 partially excited with dual-
port configuration, let us refer to Fig. 6 of characteristics
current distribution associated with mode 1. The mode also
shows approximate current minima at tips of pyramid dipole
wings. The mode 1 excited partially since the actual current
minima of mode 1 occurs at four corners due to current
cancellation. The partial excitation of mode 1 is very advanta-
geous due to providing the capability of reading the tag from
different sides.
IV. SIMULATION AND MEASUREMENT RESULTS
The dimensions of the dual polarised UHF RFID tag are
optimised further using the full-wave simulation option of
CST Microwave studio. Fig. 9 illustrates the dimensions and
geometry of the proposed dual polarised UHF RFID tag
antenna. The value of each dimension is expressed in the
caption of Fig. 9. Moreover, the effect of substrate thickness
on tag performance has also been studied as shown in Fig. 10.
The thickness of the substrate varied from 1 mm to 4 mm.
It can be observed that changing the thickness of the sub-
strate changes the width of the shorting wall/stub, which
is an essential parameter in determining the impedance of
the tag. Consequently, the increase in the thickness of the
substrate (t) produces a mismatch matching between RFID
chip and tag impedance due to an increase in the imaginary
part of the tag, as shown in Fig. 10. The real impedance
of the tag decreases as the thickness of the substrate
increases.
However, the radiation efficiency of the tag improves with
an increase in the thickness of the substrate. Since the increase
in substrate thickness increases the distance between the
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FIGURE 8. Normalised MWC amplitude by exciting (a) Only Port
1 attached to horizontal pyramid dipole wing (b) Only Port 2 attached to
vertical pyramid dipole wing (c) Both ports attached simultaneously.
FIGURE 9. Geometry and dimensions of proposed dual-polarized UHF
RFID tag antenna (W1 = 50, W2 = 18.36, W3 = 16.86, W4 = 10.36, g1 = 1,
g2 = 1, g3 = g4 = g5 = 1).
tag and metallic plane. As a result, the radiation efficiency
improves. On the other hand, the imaginary impedance and
radiation efficiency of the tag are decreasing as the thickness
of the substrate decreases. So, the optimal value of substrate
thickness was taken as 2 mm. The simulated imaginary and
real impedance of dual polarised tag antenna for both ports
are shown in Fig. 11 (a). The imaginary impedance is rang-
ing from 140  to 150  in the required frequency band,
while real impedance is ranging from 5  to 8  in the US
RFID band. According to the datasheet, the real impedance
of Impinj Mona 4 D chip is 11-143 j at 915 MHz [36].
The imaginary part of the tag antenna is matched well to
counter the imaginary part of the Monza 4 D RFID tag chip.
However, the real impedance of the tag antenna is a bit less
as compared to the real impedance of the chip. Similarly,
the S11 or S22 parameter for both ports after mounting on
200× 200 mm2metal plate is depicted in Fig. 11 (b). The tag
antenna achieved 3-dB bandwidth ranging from 900 MHz to
940 MHz (approx., 40 MHz). Also, the S21 or S12 parameter
or isolation between two ports is shown in Fig. 11(b).
The value of S21 parameter around −45 dB in the fre-
quency band of interest shows excellent isolation between
two ports of the proposed tag antenna. Additionally, the per-
formance of proposed tag antenna such as impedance,
S11 and S22 parameter remains same either in free space
or after mounting on 200 × 200 mm2 metal plate. The
performance of proposed tag remains intact even on low
permittivity dielectric materials (relative permittivity values
ranging from 1 to 7). To prove the concept of dual polari-
sation, the surface current distribution and far-field radiation
pattern of dual polarised configuration are obtained by run-
ning the full-wave simulation (frequency-domain solver of
CST MWS), as shown in Figs 12 (a) and (b), respectively.
Fig. 12 reveals that the surface current distribution and asso-
ciated far-field of the proposed antenna due to two ports are
orthogonal to each other. Thereby, it validates the concept
of proposed tag design using CMA, and further proves the
significance of the tag.
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FIGURE 10. Simulated real and imaginary impedance of the proposed
dual polarised tag antenna with different substrate thickness (t) values.
Towards orientation insensitive IoT applications. Another
frequency band diversity option can be achieved by adjusting
the length of shorting stub of the pyramid dipole wing (as
shown in Figure 13). If the length of both shorting stubs of
the pyramid dipole wings is shortened to 29.4 mm, the fre-
quency band of one dipole structure was shifted to Euro-
pean RFID frequency band (860 to 865 MHz). Hence, the
proposed tag can be able to provide two diversity options
either for polarisation or frequency band diversity. To val-
idate it further, a prototype of the proposed dual polarised
RFID tag antenna was fabricated (printed on FR4 sub-
strate), as shown in Figure 14. The FR4 substrate having
a thickness of 2 mm, a dielectric constant (εr = 4.4),
and a loss tangent of (tan δ = 0.02) was used to fabri-
cate the antenna. The Impinj Monza 4 D chip is connected
among all four terminals of tag antenna, as mentioned in the
datasheet.
To corroborate the performance of the antenna, the input
impedance of this dual polarised tag has been measured by
following the procedure expressed in [37] and [25] using
Agilent E8363B vector network analyser. Two coaxial cables
were employed for impedance and return loss measurement,
with outer coats of coaxial cables are soldered together.
In contrast, the inner conductor of each cable has been con-
nected with open ends of the tag antenna without chip mount-
ing. The measured return loss of the proposed dual polarised
tag antenna has been calculated by using the formula in [37].
Fig. 15 shows the comparison of measured and simulated
S11 and port isolation parameters of the proposed tag. It can
be observed that the measured S11 or S22 shows a good
agreement with the simulated one. However, there is a little
bit shift in measured S11.
On the other hand, the measured S11 is much better than
the simulated one, which may be due to an increase in loss
factor or permittivity value of FR4 substrate from values used
for simulation purposes. Moreover, the measured isolation
S21 between two ports is also decreased up to −15 dB,
which is acceptable. The decrease in isolation S21 may
FIGURE 11. (a) Simulated real and imaginary impedance plot of two ports
of proposed dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna after mounting on
200 x 200 mm2 metal plate (b) S11 plot and isolation S21 between two
ports of proposed dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna after mounting
on 200 x 200 mm2 metal plate.
be resulted due to cable loss or some other fabrication
error.
Fig. 16 shows the simulated and measured realized gains
of the proposed tag antenna (θ = 0◦, φ = 90◦). It can
be observed that the tag antenna can offer a maximum sim-
ulated realized gain of −4.87 dBi at 917 MHz. However,
the tag antenna achieved a maximum measured realized gain
of −6.05 dBi at 910 MHz. The measured and simulated
realized gains are matched well with a difference in res-
onant frequency, and gains are only 7 MHz and 1.18 dB,
respectively.
V. READ RANGE TESTING
Fig. 17 shows the read range measuring Tagformance pro
setup from Voyantic Company that was deployed for read
range measurement of the proposed tag. This setup consists
of a foam spacer, a linear polarised antenna with 6 dBi gain,
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Port 1 Port 2
FIGURE 12. (a) Surface current distribution of two ports of proposed dual
polarised UHF RFID tag antenna (b) Far-field pattern of two ports of
proposed dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna.
FIGURE 13. S11 plot and isolation S21 between two ports of proposed
dual polarised tag antenna with frequency band diversity option after
mounting on 200 x 200 mm2 metal plate.
and laptop with software setup to estimate the measured read
range. The setup works by running a frequency sweep, and a
foam spacer stipulates the fixed distance between the reader
antenna and tag (dref ).







FIGURE 14. A fabricated prototype of proposed dual polarised UHF RFID
tag antenna.
FIGURE 15. Measured and simulated S11 plot and isolation S21 between
two ports of proposed dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna.
where dref and dmax are the fixed distance specified by foam
spacer andmaximum reading distance of the tag, respectively.
EIRPmax is the maximum permitted EIRP= 4Watts for most
of the regions, and EIRPref is the reference EIRP of the range
measuring setup.
Fig. 18 shows the fabricated tag antenna mounted on 200×
200 mm2 metal plate. The measured read range of this dual
polarised tag antenna in free space and after mounting above
200 × 200 mm2 metal sheet is depicted in Fig. 19. The
measured read range pattern vs different angles in XY-plane
demonstrates the ability of the proposed tag to achieve true
3 D read pattern. The proposed tag antenna achieved a read
range of 8.5 m and 5.5 m on a metal plate and free space,
respectively. Additionally, due to excitation of mode 1, this
tag antenna can be readable up to 1.5 m from upper, lower,
right and left sides of the tag.
To verify the robustness of the proposed tag antenna,
the read range is measured after mounting the tag on
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FIGURE 16. Simulated and measured realized gains of proposed tag
antenna after mounting on 200× 200 mm2 metal plate.
FIGURE 17. Read range measuring Tagformance pro setup from Voyantic
Company.
FIGURE 18. Measured and simulated S11 plot and isolation S21 between
two ports of proposed dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna.
metallic objects of different sizes and shapes, as depicted
in Fig. 20. The read range of proposed dual polarised tag
antenna has beenmeasured by placing these items in different
FIGURE 19. Measured read range of proposed antenna in XY plane at
910 MHz.
FIGURE 20. Metallic Objects of different shapes and sizes.
orientations, as shown in Fig. 21, and successfully read by a
linearly polarised reader antenna. The read range is measured
by setting the maximum EIRP to 4 W.
It can be seen that the read range of tag on olive oil
metallic container is maximum 7 m, while the read range of
the tag on small candy container is 4.5 m. Correspondingly;
the read range of proposed tag antenna on milk powder
container and metallic hot water bottle is 6 m and 5.2 m,
respectively.
Table 1 shows the comparison of proposed tag antenna
with state of the art published work including dual-polarized,
CP and platform tolerant tag antennas. Although the dual
polarised dual-planar inverted-F tag antennawith polarisation
diversity was proposed in [21] can achieve more read range
up to 10.2 m. However, this dual PIFA design has a large
footprint 64 × 64 × 2 mm3 as compared to our design.
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TABLE 1. Comparison of the proposed tag antenna with other state of the art.
FIGURE 21. Measured read range of proposed tag on different metallic
objects.
Moreover, the involvement of lumped elements and 12 vias
have made this dual PIFA design very complex and costly.
Also, the resonant frequency of this tag design highly
depended on the position of vias.
The size of the dipolar patch tag presented in [22] is small
(along with orientation insensitive capability). However,
it has small bandwidth due to very small the real impedance
value (3 to 4 Ohms) and therefore poses a poor impedance
matching with RFID chip. Also, this tag offers a read range
of 3.5 m on metal and less than 2 m on dielectrics. The metal
mountable folded crossed-dipole in [23] has dimensions 40×
40 × 1.6 mm3 (along with polarisation diversity features).
This cross dipole based tag has a parasitic metal ring placed
beneath the radiator to tune down the resonant frequency that
makes this design a bit complex. Additionally, this tag design
shows a read range of 5.6 m to 7.7 m after mounting on
different metal objects.
In addition to this, we also compared our design with some
of the cross dipole based circular polarized (CP) antennas
published in [19], [20] and [38], [39], which usually consist
of a single-layer substrate without a ground plane, therefore
not suitable for platform tolerant or metal mountable appli-
cations. Some other cross-dipole based antennas presented
in [21]–[23] are suitable for platform tolerant or metal mount-
able applications. However, most of these antennas have very
low-real impedance and have small 3 dB bandwidth.
The proposed dual-polarized tag antenna achieved a 3 dB
bandwidth of more than 40 MHz along with a frequency
band tunable feature. It can be tuned to the European RFID
band by varying the length of the shorting wall. Also, our
proposed tag does not require the use of vias/shorting pins,
lumped elements, and parasitic metal ring to shrink down the
frequency. Furthermore, the proposed tag design achieved a
read range of 5.5 m and 8.5 m on low permittivity dielectric
material and 200 × 200 mm2 metal plate, respectively. So,
the proposed tag antenna planar pyramid-shaped (can also
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be considered as a cross dipole) show a clear advantage
compared to other state of the art.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a dual polarised UHF RFID tag antenna having
polarisation or frequency band diversity features have been
proposed using CMA. The proposed tag antenna consists
of two meandered line cross dipole-like structures, short-
ing stubs, and a ground plane. The overall configuration of
the proposed tag is inspired by planar pyramid structure.
By exploring characteristic modes analysis, the diagonal slots
and parallel slots (posing capacitive behaviour) are created
to transform the resonant behaviour of CM modes in the
required RFID band. The length and positions of parallel
slots are optimised further to obtain the conjugate impedance
match with Monza 4D chip. Moreover, the frequency band
diversity is achieved by employing the shorting wall’s length
as a tuning parameter. The frequency band of one or both
meandered line dipole-like structure can be tuned to European
UHF RFID band by varying the length of the shorting wall.
The RFID chip is directly placed at the current minima to
run diversity modes. This tag design is low cost and easy
to fabricate due to absence of vias, shorting pins and any
matching circuit. The size of the proposed tag antenna is 50×
50× 2 mm3. Furthermore, the proposed tag design achieved
a read range of 8.5 m after mounted above 200 × 200 mm2
metal plate. Similarly, it achieved a read range of 5.5 m on
low permittivity dielectric material. The robustness of the
proposed tag solution is also verified after mounting it on
metallic objects of different shapes and sizes. Consequently,
the proposed tag antenna is suitable for platform tolerant and
orientation insensitive IoT applications.
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